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CLEARANCE,!

BOYS' DEPT.
100% ORLON SLEEVELESS

SWEATERS
Patt«l 
Colors 298

BOYS'lHORfTnd tONO SIKVI

SPORT SHIRTS
4 00

SOYS' 10-OZ. DOUBlTKNEE

JEANS
Sanforized 4| 59p7 
2 PAIR 3.00  

or ____^^ 
BOYS'WHITE~an~dl:OLORED

DRESS SHIRTS

BOYS' FADED BLUE

DENIMS
98Sizes

4,6, 
10, 12 1

MEN'S DEPT.
MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
 1 99

to 5.95

"MEN'S

DENIM SUCKS2"
MEN'S WASHABLE

DACRON SLACKS5«_
4'8Group of Men's

JACKETS SB..

MAIN FLOOR
SPRING

COTTON PRINTS
yd..

KITCHEN
Values to 5.95 - 45' 
Sash   Cafe, Dutch.. 1

00

00

UNBLEACHED

MUSLIN Wide
Reg. 39e yd

72" WIDTH

NYLON NET
DAN RIVER 

FABRICS

M yd. 4

3'1
00

oo

R.8 98c Yd ,..................

DOTTED SWISS « « *. ... ....

yd.

NYLON J[Aor
DACRON

PRISCILLAS
VISCOSE BLEND

TWEED RUGS --
PRINTED UNLINED 

DRAPES R.,595 

DACRON

yd.

$*% 993
K:..?4*...... 15»9

29.95

$ M77

Wash and Hang   Reg. 1.69 
42" wide   81" long - EACH. 1

100% CELANESE FIBERS M 4* f 4*

BED PILLOWS 42 3

6

19

SPECIAL GROUP

BEDSPREADS Values to 13.95 
Twin or full size.

CHAIR

SLIPCOVERS Reg. 10.95 
M C and H C. 6

98

95

99

NYLONHOSIERY"97"
51 Gauga, 15 Denier

COTTON PRINTED

APRONS

~-^ 00

001
HOOP af 98

PETTICOATS*.,**. 1
COTTON a] 00

CAMISOLES,, , I
REG. 1.00 F AC

EARRINGS fA ......................... 5V
3-STRAND

PEARL NECKLACE.....-._
Many, Many More Specials

I

1261 SARTORI AVE. DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.

Sixth Grader's View Of I 
Teachers Draws Laughs

Editor's note: Teachers have a lot to say about stu 
dents. But what do students liave to say about teach- 
rrs? An essay by Renold B. elones, sixth jfrado stu 
dent at Flavia.n elementary school, will probably RO 
down in history as the ultimate word on the subject. 

Teachers who have read it are still laughing;  
and blushing. Ffrst to do so was Jones* teacher Bill 
Boyd.

Teachers

My Opinion of Teacheri
My opinion of teachers depends upon the teach 

er. If I have a pleasant teacher 1 like it. If I have a 
teacher who, every afternoon, gives me about ump 
teen million books to work on, I'll hate it. But my 
opinion of teachers on the whole is that they have a 
job to do, and they do it.

Different Kind* of Teachers
Th« strict teacher i« the type that makes ypu write a 

million word essay evrry time you sneeze. Some of them 
can he so/toned up hy good hehavior. Others wouldn't let 
up if you adod like Emily Post. All I can say to you If you 
have one of these is, "I'll send you flowers."

The casual teacher is the type that doesn't give a hoot 
if you finish your work or not. He may .lust write "WORK" 
on the hoard, then sit down with a murder mystery and an 
  pple until school's out.

The friendly teacher is a IPH! odd character. He Is 
always asking you about your family, and just anything 
that may he troubling you. Now sometimes this can be okay, 
but other times it can get ridiculous. .

A typical embarassing line might be like this "dum-dee- 
dee-dy"- "Oh: John, ole boy. I didn't notice you. How have 
things been going with you? Any troubles? Your Mom? 
Your Dad? Are you sure nothing's wrong? You are? That's 
good: 1 want to get to know you, my hoy: Yessir, I don't 
want anything to trouble my students!"

See what I mean? These guys can be as bad as an over- 
joyous Cocker Spaniel.

Different Methods
The strict method Is the worst of all methods. This 

method Is used by teachers who "won't, tolerate nonsense" 
which could be anything from winding your watch to sharp 
ening your pencil. This method is very unfair. If you ti« 
your shoe, you get a hundred word essay. If you want to 
be teacher's pet and not have these troubles, you'll have 
to work yourself crazy first.

"Work is like a game." This is Just a clever maneuver 
to get you to work hard.

Here's how It works: Th« teacher draws R 32 Square 
tic-lac-toe game on the board. You don't get it. He says, 
"Let's turn to page 21 of the book!" You're getting more 
confused. He says. "Now let's play a little game," and starts 
filling in the squares with numbers. Now you're completely 
lost. Then he says," Now everyone copy the words in this 
game on a piece of paper!" "Oh! I see," you think to your 
self. So you start copying. Finally you finish.

Then the awful truth comes to your mind! This is Spell 
ing! Ahhh! So that's the game, eh? I'll fix him! Then you 
start to erase the letters and play tlc-tac-toe on your paper. 
Then you hand it In.

It comes back to you with this on it: "Your SPELLING 
Is very poor!" I will expect an essay on gamti after school."

You can't win.

My Favorite Method
My favorite type is the combination of casual and strict 

teacher.

Park Band Concerts -|j 
Under Study Here '  

A proposal that the city co- 
sponsor a program of summer 
hand concerts at Torrance Park 
handshell Is under consideration 
hy cily officials.

James Van Dyck, director of 
the Torrance Area Youth Bands, 
explained that the cost of hiring 
a 60-piece aggregation of pre- 
fessional performers would be 
shared hy the Musicians Mutual 
Protective ASSJI.

Total coat to the city for the 
Municipal Band" or similar title, 
12 two-hour Sunday concerts 
would be $6,640, Van Dyck esti 
mated.

He said local professional mu 
sicians would b« given prefer 
ence in organizing a band for 
the events.

The proposed program is sim 
ilar to those organized by Lo* 
Angeles, Long Beach and other 
area cities in cooperation with 
the musician's group, Van Dyck 
pointed out in A discussion with 
the City Recreation Commis 
sion.

READ, USB, PROFITI Read 
and use Torrance Press Classi 
fied Ads to fill your needs. Dial 
FA. 8-2345.

Reg. $2.29 Val. B.F.Goodrich
THRIFT TAC

PRICE SPECIALS

$1 29
NOW ONLY. 1

21 inch CONSOLE . . . that's

In  varything 

but price!

Reg., $399.95

SPECIAL!

0 Perform-

ZERO-IN
TUNER

Model 21K68

BUDGET TERMS
PEW

FULL CAPS
Any Slit   Ntw Tira Guarantee .

THIS'WEEK END ONLY

JOIN THE SAFE DRIVER"LEAGUE

9" Exchange 
Plu. 
Tax

B.F.Goodrich
1323 CRAVENS AVE., TORRANCE

FA. 8-0229   Open Friday Nights Until 9 P.M.   FA. 16120

Model 
for

model,
right

across
the 
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TK« Patriot* Ctwb Vk**ria L< a brilliant flumple
of I he Mark of Tomorrow tfrfinR
that have made Ford th« bwt-tdling cmr in the nrtkM.

nun

FORD is the
lowest priced of the 

low-price three!

'.>- A 

*..*

3" 14

Everywhere you look in the new Ford, you »ee 
plus-value feature*. And these advanced feature* 
that make Ford your HCM buy today... also make 
it your best buy for the years ahead. 
There art many plm-vato* in HM all-new "Imitf Ford I" 
You don't ordinarily see many of the plus -value 
features that are built deep down into the all- 
new "Inner Ford." For example, such features ai 
the new, sturdier, contoured frame and new siu- 
pemiom, front and rrar.

There'f a big pivt-volo* in Ford power for '571 
This year, you ran piik a Ford engine to suit 
your power needs from a whole new family of 
mightier Ford V-fl's. Or you may chome the new 

Maker -Six.

Ford is worth mere when yo» «ett HI
years-ahead styling and I'UKKtd "IThe

Ford" features that make Ford
are the features that will make it
when you are fimrUyready to veTtiM*d Klirietin,

Ford Is priced right!
Comperison of manufacturer*' 
delivered prkes proves that mode 
Ford is the lowest priced. fn?V«ir»-car.

Action Test o Ford... and se* fer ywrteff I
The only way to Ret hilly acquainted with a car 
is to get behind the wheel and drive it. And we 
will be happy to have you come in and Action 
lest a '57 Ford at any time.

t;
N

COME IN TODAY...get a great deal on the NEW KIND of FORD I

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
1420 CABRILLO AVE. YOUR FORD DEALER PHONE: FA. 8-5014


